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Are you a critic?

with yourself.

Then commence

Webster defines it as "A spout pro-

jecting from the roof gutter of a

building, often carved grotesquely.

Let every man, woman and child ask

himself this question, "What have. I

done for riattsmouth?" But don't Btop

there. What are you going to do? Do

Bomething. Opportunity still keeps her

door open. Speak a good word for our

city. You will feel better for a month

afterward. Try it.

There is no other city in Nebraska

that is provided by Nature with

much splendid natural scenery

so

is

riattsmouth. We could accommodate

thousands of people with splendid places

for beautiful homes. If we had an

railway hundreds of families'

from Omaha and South Omaha would

locate in this city.

If we could only shut the door of

waste, the well-bein- g of our people

would surpass all previous experience.

Take an inventory of what you wasted

during th? past week, the past month

and the past year, add next year a simi-

lar sum to your bank account. You

will soon find yourself and your business

on a paying basis.

Our egotistical contemporary, the

Journal, is much exorcised over the
publication of the Washington dispatch

that Congressman Pollard might have

the opportunity to recommend three

alternates for the Annapolis Naval

academy. It will be remembered that

the Journal was contemptuously in

suiting in its comments at the very

time that Congressman IVllard secured

the appropriation of $50,000 for a public

building to be erected in this city.

Congress Pollard is too clean a man to
even expect a word of compliment

Jrom a paper of the Journal's type of

"decency."

AN HONEST TARIFF BILL.

For a time the feeling against the

Ways and Means committee.even within

the Republican party, was of such a

nature as to threaten to discredit the
committee's work in advance, and to

endanger the control of its own bill on

the floor of the House next spring. It
was known that Mr. Taft, prospec-

tive President, had taken a very strong

poiition in favor of what was called a

thorough and honest revision, and that j

he had privately threatened to veto any

tariff bill which should come short of

bis views as to what was required in

consistency with the promises of the
Republican national platform. It was

charged that Speaker Cannon was in

favor of this least possible tariff re

vision, and tnat Mr. layne, ot ew

i'ork, chairman of the Ways and Means

cemmittee, closely supported by Mr.

Dulzcll, who represents the Pittsburg

district, was hostile to any revision

except a nominal and perfunctory one.

Mr. Tuft, however, early in December,

made a visit to Washington, and had a

conference not only with Speaker

Cannon, but with the Republican mem-

bers of the Ways and Means committee.

As a result of these conferences it was

announced that the lriends of Mr.

Taft anJ of tariff revision would not

oppose Mr. Cannon's as

Speaker of the next Congress. And it

was further said that Mr. Payne and

Mr. Dalzell satisfied Mr. Tuft that th

committee was preparing t '! thor-

ough work along the line of Republican

Jiromisss. The R?publican point of

viw is tint tariff rates should prottct

the American standard of wage pay-

ment and should not ignore the view

that it is desirable

as

as

maintain prosperous and diversified

manufactures. The prospe.t is that

there will be party harmony on the
new tariff. -- Review of Reviews.

PANAMA CANAL LIBEL SUIT.
The yellow journalism indulged in by

the New York World and the Indian-

apolis News during the recent presi-

dential campaign may develop some

new and valuable things. It is certain-

ly causing a number of persons to lie

awake at night just at present. In the

senate the other day Senator Raynerof

Maryland, introduced the following

resolution:

Whereas it is currently reported
that the Attorney-Gener- al of the
United States, at the instance and
under the direction of the President,
has ordered the district attorneys
in several of the federal districts to
institute an investigation in con-

nection with various publications
lately appearing in the press in re-

lation to the purchase of the Pan-

ama Canal; and
Whereas in the progress of said

investigation a number of witnesses
connected with the papers in which
said publications were made have
been summoned to appear and tes-

tify before the grand juries of said
several districts; and

Whereas the federal districts out-

side of the Territories and the Dis-

trict of Columbia are not invested
with common-la- jurisdiction, and
ave only such jurisdiction as arise

under the Constitution of the United
States and under the laws made in
pursuance thereof, and the supreme
court of the District of Columbia
has only such jurisdiction as is now
contained in the codification of the
laws made under authority of Con-

gress, and such further jurisdiction
under the acts of Congress, as is
particularly conferred upon it by
said code; and

Whereas it is provided in the first
amendment to the Constution of
the United States, among other
things, that Congress shall make
no law abridging the freedom of
the press: Be it

Resolved, That the Attorney-Gener- al

of the United States be,
and he is hereby, directed to inform
the Senate whether the investiga-

tion aforesaid has been ordered by

the President; and if it has been
ordered, under what statute of the
United States, if any, the proceed-

ings have been instituted, and by
what right and authority the process
of said courts is being employed in

the premises.

The Senator from Maryland seemed

very much exorcised over the proceed-

ings which were being had in the matter

of this prosecution. If the charges

made by these two newspapers were

true then it would be for them to

prove the truth of their statements in

the courts. If they were false then as j

President Roosevelt suggested in his

special message to congress the charges

made by these yellow journals would

stand as an attempt to blacken the j

name of the Americm people, and they

should be punished ftr it. And it

should not be left for any individual to

bear the burden of prosecuting such a

case. Criticism or the government,

and of those entrusted with the admin

to the truth, is no erime. Put willful

falsehood is not criticism. The learned

Senator from Maryland evidently thinks

he can see some grave disadvantage to

his party to be developed in this suit,

and it appears that he is wiliiii to use

his great office to thwart the proceed- -

The the.;
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mere

the law has been a

violation of law then is duty

of the Attorney-Genera- l to prosecute.

HE HAS WRITTEN HIS NAME ON

THE CONTINENT.
'

Mr. Roosevelt, his administration
draws i.ear its characteristically
puts renewed emphasis the great
subjects of our natural
raving and the right use of our re- -,

urces and the up of country

life. Tho land, the streams, des-

erts, the mountains, our wild unimals,

and our Lirds-eve- ry aspect the
earth and all wholesome things that
live and all its processes of fertility
and repair, all means of making bet-

ter, and the progressive organization
life that gets living

straight from land all our his-tur- y

other man has held great public

power who had keen and sympathetic
knowledge of these thirgs, such

an enthusiasm the outdoor world, or
fuch a firm grasp on the iconomic and
social value the right uses of He

for this country ha? hi name cont n.-n- t

by the great measures that he has
furthered -- ii rigation and fcrestry and
the control of streams; and the popular

knowledge and Appreciation of

things have increased enormously under'! HgHgH
its acauw oijip

No subsequent Administration can be

careless of them; no well-round- his

tory of our country can omit his

service; policies are car
ried on and benefits become

great I
and, these

their Btm; :
more apparent, men will see proper
perspective the new direction that he

given to thought of the people,

the and right uses to which he has
'

put the power of government, and the
better practical adjustment that he has

furthered of the American people to
their rich beautiful home. Mr.

Roosevelt's in this great field
is without precedent in our history and

is the basis of a well-wo- n popular grat- -'

itude and of a lasting fame.

And we are fortunate that his succes-

sor is in sympathy with all these bene-

ficent policies. -- World's Work.

It is said that Omaha is going to

have a boom this year. And so is Platts-mout- h.

this city doesn't show a

marked growth in enterprise it will be

because you and I have not done out'
part. Let the merchants arrange to
have special sales and offer purchasers
inducements to come and buy, and they
will come. Let each merchant take
some particular line or lines and make

it or them leaders, and he'll soon be

busy. Everybody is looking for bar-

gains. They are looking you

show them a leader that is a real bar-

gain. Don't say you are offering a

bargain when you are not, and the
people know you are not.

THE JOURNAL'S WIRES CROSSED
The Journal yesterday reprinted

from the World-Heral- d, one of the
strongest editorials, it has had the
good fortune to read some time.
The title of the editorial in ques-
tion is "Sedition: 1798-190- and
it deserves be read and read by
all students of our national govern-
ment. Such editorials as this will
place the World-Heral- d in the fore-

front of American papers and an
indication of a powerful editorial,
staff. It can be well compared with
the editorials of Louisville Cour

the New York Sun and
other papers whose chief call
fame is their editorial columns.
Plattsmouth Journal.
Here is heading of article

referred to in the above editorial of

our "decent" contemporary:

sedition: 1798-190'- J. --
x

The New York World discussing '

If

its own prosecution by the United
States for having published an al-

leged libel the government,
speaks thus plainly:

The article following the heading as

given above, was the wail of the New

York World editor, and the World-Heral- d

had nothing whatever do

with writing the article. We cannot
say which of two papers would

nave a cuuse ot action against our

blundering contemporary.

Whenever you find a preacher
. ll. : l u..n t i ii

istration of government, when confined lum,"K n"v. 1W ' uu"'

there

end,

ur women, u la intu nine iu un
your guard.

In the Dlitriet Court of l.'ounty of Caw,
Nebraska.

Legal Notice.
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An lrewLynn.et'al .Defendant. I env'B Sale-- j

Notice is hereby ki en that upon February 20th
A. U. litOa at ten o'clock a. at th south door
of the coutt hou-- e in County of Ccm, Ne- -
l...vk. I hi tilth) n ut.!.. t.u f..lln..,jKrt
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Also. ub five (At being the south ten acres olt
' the north-wes- t quarter of the south-wes- t quarter,

except lot twelve (121 occupitd as nilroad right--I
y off the east end thereof, being about

ninety six one (.9 ) of on acre: also
lot six nit, being the south ten (1' ) acres of the

j north-ea- quarter of the south-wes- t quarter ex-- I
cepting lot thirteen (1MI oft the east end of said
lot six (61. occupitd as railroad
a lot sometimes called twenty-on- e 21) and some-- j
times called forty-on- e (41), beirg the noit'j tn
acres of the south-eas- t q iurterot the south-wes- t
quarter excepting lot thirty-tw- being twenty-on- e

(.21) of an acre in the south-eas- t
corner therein, being feet wide and

A
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occupied riifht-of-wa- y Nebraska.

human
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hundredths

hundredth

extending norm one lainnrcti ar.ii twenty-tiv- e a.
feet: also, excepting thererrom a part of sub lot
ten (lot otT the west end of sa il ten ucres used
as railnad riwht-- t also, the eut three-fourt-

of the south h of the north-wes- t
quarter of the south-eas- t quarter, being about
seven and one-ha- lf acres, ami sometimes known
as tub thirty-nin- e 3ili the south-we- quarter
of the stuth-eas- t quartr, kno'vnof sub lot twenty
except a strip of land one hundred thirty-seve- n

any rne half feet (l;l7 4i SI in width from the
southern boundary of said tract extending sixty
OS ) rods north along the west line; also, except
ing a lot commencing at the north-wes- t corner of
said south west quarter of the south-eas- t quarter
runningsnuth twenty (21) rots thenceeast twenty
(2UI rods thence north twenty 2o rods, thence
wr-- t twenty i2(l nnjs to the place of beginning.all
n Section twenty-thre- e 120. Township tenlldj

N rt'i Uange Thirteen 1 13, all in Cass tour.ty.Ne-brask- u.

This rate if made pursuant to an order issued by
the Judge of the District Court on January 2."lh
A. I). IWiH. and at said sale said property w ill lie
offered in its separate tax mil divisions and also
In sross. and also in aiveial subdivision suitable
for tiinll places; these sulslivis.ons will be

at the tale. M. 11. Muikmaki r,
Hvron Clark, Sole Heferee.

Attorney.

Lgal Notice.

?

cr,y,,k":" County Cou.
In the matter of the estate of Martha Julyan,

To all person interested;
You are hereby notil.ed that there Inn filed

in this court the petition ofKduaid Martin, ad-

ministrator of said estate, allinng therein that
this court entered a final decree In said estut on
the ;lnl day of Janu'.v. lis'", without legal notice
ti the heirs of vaid estate nur himM'lf as admini-
strate', 'lie . raver of sad petition is that said
decree be set Bul" and that said administrator he

, ailowm to correct an error in nis i rai lrxirl,these I Knowing therein that b hai a balance now

E. G. BOVEY Ql t

Special Offerings at a Large Discount

We are invoicing and working hard every min-

ute of the time, nevertheless we are going to give
a few specials this and next week: this discount
ought to mean something to you because you can,
buy the specials here advertised for much less
than actual value.

33 V Furs 33 25 0 Blankets 25

We will sell any fur in Any blanket in the
the house regardless of house 10-- 4, 11-- 4 and
cost at 1-- 3 off. Nothing 12--4 goes at discount of

. reserved. 25 per cent.

Brokcn lot ol Underwear
Fleeced Wrappers

This is a hane to
A nice lot of dark.. t1 , save money if we have

ze. Good assort-t-o
$1.50. Yours aw Ymjs &t

19c per garment

33 Fancy China 33 33 Lamps 33

All our salad bowls,- -
Here is an opportunity

to get one of our fancysugar and cream sets,
vases, salt and pepper Parlor lamPs at less

cake tkan will ever buysets, fancy plates
at 1-- 3 again. Come andand others go f1

off the actual value. at them, if you d o
you will buy.

tin nn
BIHUUI"... ... , MIL.

Yuu are further nulinru mai a muring win w
had on said ivtition before thin court at the

the City of Plattsmouth in
raid county on the litith day ..f February, 1H0S. at
1II..V ix-- m m. 'lhat all otIJfCIIonB. u nny. mu.u
i.- - r.i.i iu.rru Haiti duv nnd hour of hearinar,

WitwHS my hand and the wal of Mid court this
22nd day of January, im ai.lkn
69.8 seai.1 County Judge.

Legal Notice.

Kate of Nebraska. In County Court.
County of Can.
In the matter of the estate of Isaac Julyan. dc- -

ceaiied.
To all persona interested:

You are hereby notified that there has been filed
in the court the account of the administrator of
said estate and his petition for final settlement.
alleKing- therein amonn other things that the
heira of this estate nor himself as administrator
had no notice of the hearing before this court on

the 3rd day of January. l0M, at which lime final
det'Tce was entered in this estate. ne prayer vi
said petition is that said decree be set aside an 1

his account as filed herein be allowed, and that he
be discharged as such administrator.

You are further notified that there will be a
hearing upon said account and petition before this
court in the county court room in the City of
I'lattsmouth in said county, on the Wtn day of
February, 1W9 at 10 o'clock a. m. That al oh--
jection. if any. must be tiled on or before said day

and hour of hearinir.
Witness my hand and the Beal of said court this

J..., l,.n..rv I'KiO. ALLEN J. IlKKSUN.

Mr '1aU County Judw.

. . . ... . of

lot

lot

ha

Legal Notice.

County Court.

the mattur the estate Amelia Hottman.
i

n t

r

1

In

In uf of

To Julius Hoffman and all persons interest d in

"You are hereby notified that 'the Executrix of

the estate of Amelia Hoffman, deceased, has hied

in this court her petition, praying therein for a
flnal settlement of paid estate, that her account
Is? utlowrd and that the real and personal property
of said estate be assigned to said Kxecutnx as
prov.ded by the terms and conditions of the will
of said dectased, duly probated and al'.owel by

this court.
You are further notified that a hearing will 1

had on said petition before this court at t he county

court r.m in the City of riattsmouth. Nebraska.
onthe2;lrdlayof February. ISO!', at ten o clock

m. and that all objections, if any. must be Hied
and hour of hearing.on or liefore said day

Witness my hand and the seal of tl county

court of Cass county, Nebraska, this 20th day of
January. I WW. Allen J. Wkmon.
tiit-- IsealI County Judge

REFEREE'S SALE.

John C. Wharton. Attorney. Room MS-N- ew

York Life lluilding. Omaha. Nebraska.
Hv virtue of a decree cf partition of the Dis

trict Court of CasaCoun'y, .Nebraska, entered in
said Court on the Z'.Uh day of September A. V.
ItsiS and an order of sale entered in said C urt on
thesthday of October A. I). 19. in an action
therein iending wherein Ida M. Krampien ii
plaintiff, and John H. Krampien and Martha
Krampien. his wife. Mattgie M. (iallup and John
N. (.iallup her husband. Sophia M. Krampien In-

competent ami Conrad llaumgartner.Guardian of
'Sophia M. Krampien, Incompetent and Julius M.

Flagler Mortage are defendants, ordering and
directing the sale of the following described real
rstate situate in Cass County. Nebraska it:

The south half (S.1. of the north-eas- t quarter
IN. K.V and the south half (S.') of the north
half (N of the north-eas- t quarter (N.E. 'stand
the north half (N. 'tt of the south-eas- t quarter
(S. F..' all in section twenty-six- . (2til township

' twelve (121 north of ranv--e ten 10) east of the
tith V. M. in Cass county, Nebraska.

NOW T1IKKKFOKK. I. James Kohertson, the
undersigned referee duly apointed by the dis-

trict court of Cass county, Nebraska, to make
partition of the lands hereinbefore described will

Ion the 2(th day of February A. I). Vm at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of said duv at the south
front dir of the Court House of Cass County.
Nebraska. In the city of l'lattsniouth in said
county and state, offer for sale and sell sa'd real
estate above described al public auction to the
highest bidder for rash to satisfy said decree in
partition according to the terms thereof and costs
and accruing costs. Said ssle will remain open,
one hour. Jamfs Koi:htson.
C7-- Kefertc.

H r fill', --
r-' rM

Business Men
Eat here to their own great sat-

isfaction and profit. Our lunch
from 11:30 to 1:30 meets most
wants of the man who looks for
easily and quickly digested food
tastily prepared and at a price
not prohibitive to one of ordinary
means. Plenty of variety. Glad
to see you any cay.

DR. A. P. BARNES
V. S.

For Hot Fires Get Egenber-ger'-s

Coal!

Sure satisfaction every time you light a fire if on
top of the kindling is ebony fuel from our yards.
It's heat and light giving and slate-fre- e when it
leaves the mines, screened and cleaned again here
and served to you full weight and with celerity of
delivery. Order any way that suits you. Both
telephones.

J. VEGENBERCER

REMEMBER THE

GREAT CLEARING SALE
now going on at our store. Below we quote many
saving prices for the buyer. Buy now and be wise

Radiant home, former price $43 now 5:51 00

Sapphire Ihrd Coal Stove, formey price $42.50, now.... 30 00

German heater, soft or hard coal, former price $JJ.fJ. . .'HI 50

Splendid Oak, nicely trimmed, former price $14.50 9 50

Gem Star Light Wood Stove former price $15.00 o 25

Round Oak, former price $19.00, now 13 50

H. L. ASEMISSEN & SON
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